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Executive Summary
Background
The Murray-Darling Basin Regional Economic Diversification Programme funded Regional
Development Australia Central West (RDACW) to undertake a Skills Needs Analysis (SNA)
covering the region’s beef, lamb/sheep and horticulture sectors. The SNA project was conducted
from June to October 2016. Co-funding was provided by Cadia Valley Operations Newcrest Mining Ltd.
The focus of the SNA was on identifying the current and future skill requirements of the sectors’
workforce, the extent they are held by current workers, and barriers in recruitment, retention and
upskilling of workers. Attitudes and impediments toward acquiring and implementing innovative
farming practices and business strategies were also examined as were the skills and attributes
required to run an efficient farming business.
Food and Agribusiness Solutions (FAS) was appointed by RDACW to conduct the project.
Included in the Final Report is a summary of data collected through an online survey, and
implications and observations gleaned from the data and comments provided during telephone
interviews with representatives from each of the farming sectors. A number of recommendations
have been made based on the data collected and in consideration of contemporary trends in
workforce development, particularly as they apply to the farming sector.

Data Collection
The outcomes of a desktop research provided a lens through which the SNA data could be reviewed.
The data was gathered by an online survey, and discussions with farmers through telephone
interviews or in the field. The importance of each of the sectors to the Australian and NSW
economies is presented, together with current data on demographics, educational attainment, and
employee numbers for the NSW agriculture industry. This enabled some observations to be made
between survey findings and comparative aspects of the NSW agriculture industry.
A review of aspects and trends influencing the demand and supply of skilled workers for the region’s
agriculture industry was undertaken and a summary included in this report. Several aspects such as
export opportunities, climate change and the emergence of the importance of social media are
macro trends which impact on the majority of businesses throughout Australia. Others such as the
image of the agriculture industry, segmentation of farms and the supply and demand, for example
red meat have a direct impact on the region’s on-farm skill requirements.
RDACW coordinated the distribution of an online survey which was completed by 39 recipients. The
survey included questions on demographics, current and future skill needs, business management,
innovation, and recruitment and retention.
A review of responses to the online survey plus discussions with farmers at the Agribusiness Today
NextGen Livestock Forum (28th July 2016) was used as the basis of structured telephone interviews
conducted with representatives from each sector under review.

5
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Responses, Implications
The findings from the data collected and comment on possible or actual implications are
summarised in the order the online survey questions appeared. These questions can be placed in
five groups- Demographics, Skill Needs, Business Management, Innovation, and Recruitment and
Retention.
The response rate from the nine Local Government Areas (LGAs) varied considerably resulting in
uneven representation across the LGAs. Similarly, the response rate from the horticulture and
mixed farming sectors was very low and unlikely to reflect the actual number of farmers in these
sectors across the region.
An implication of this is that it was not possible to undertake a statistical analysis of responses with
an acceptable degree of confidence. However, the responses to individual questions and amplifying
comments provided in the follow-up telephone interviews did provide sufficient data for trends,
themes and implications to be noted.

Demographics
The age profile of survey respondents reflected the age distribution for agriculture industry sectors
throughout NSW, confirming an aging workforce. The low number of full-time employees (FTE) per
business (95% less than 4 FTE) most with less than $200,000 turnover, confirms the predominance of
small farms in NSW with between 1-19 employees. The majority (85%) of respondents had
completed a post-compulsory education course, with one third not having completed better known
business or agriculture-industry related courses. There was an expectation of production levels
either staying the same or increasing over the next five years.
There are implications of the sectors having a mature workforce on business succession planning,
Work Health and Safety (older farmers have higher rates of on-farm incidents), responsiveness to
social media and acceptance/understanding of young employees such as GenY. An implication for
the predominance of small businesses is the greater importance this places on the need for cross
and multi-skilling of the industry’s workforce.
The optimism for future growth in production may have implications for the business models with a
move to amalgamations (horizontal integration) and corporatisation to take advantage of economies
of scale.

Skills Needs
For more common horticultural tasks, the small number of respondents reported a good degree of
competence in workers undertaking each task other than Implement the farms biosecurity
procedures. Respondents reported that some assistance or training was needed for the task.
For sheep/cattle producers, respondents were satisfied with the skill level of all common tasks listed
except for ‘Implement the farm’s biosecurity procedures ’which drew the lowest score for
competence of farm workers.
The responses to the competence around biosecurity led to a recommendation which in part is to:
“Instigate a program to raise biosecurity and animal welfare skills and
knowledge across all farming groups in the region.”
6
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Respondents reported a need for farm hands to acquire additional skills in in the next five years in
skill sets involving using computers, smart phones and animal welfare. Animal husbandry,
biosecurity and integrated pest management also drew a number of responses of tasks that farm
hand level staff will need additional skills.
The need for higher level skills in the use of smart technology was confirmed during telephone
interviews. Interviewees commented that a better understanding of what smart tools and
applications are available was required, as well as how to get the maximum benefit on farm by using
the new tools and applications. This led to a series of recommendations that were introduced as:
“Industry members be assisted to improve their ability to make full use of
smart technology.”
Respondents viewed the cost of labour as the most important determinant of skills required by the
farm workforce over the next 5 years together with animal welfare, labour shortages and the need
for more advanced technical skills. The related recommendation included a need to:
“Investigate the suitability of existing para professional courses to meet the
anticipated growing need for the region’s farmers to access hybrid courses
with applied skills and higher level learning outcomes.”
Barriers to a greater involvement in training activities included the unsuitability of course content.
The implication is that current programs are not meeting farmers’ needs, which led to a
recommendation to convene a roundtable between industry and training providers.

Business Management
The least prevalent business plans were reported as an Industry Exit Plan and Succession Plan (27%
had/were developing). Interestingly, 46% of respondents recorded “Not Applicable” to having or
needing a Succession Plan.
Over 60% of respondents reported high degrees of proficiency for all management areas other than
Energy Management, Marketing and Succession Planning.
Respondents felt the need for succession planning could be achieved through the development and
dissemination of case studies illustrating the consequences of good and poor succession planning.
Comments from telephone interviewees confirmed that many farmers would benefit from acquiring
additional skills in marketing their product. There was support for a follow-on activity to:
“Investigate options for arranging development programs on direct marketing
using local case studies contextualised to take account of regional
circumstances.”

Innovation
The survey results indicated there are several areas which could be improved to enhance farmers’
capacity to innovate. These included having the digital technology and skills to source new business
capital, possessing the technical skills to implement new ways, and actively investigating
developments relevant to their farm.

7
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Strategies suggested to increase the active investigating of innovative practices by farmers included
the use of industry champions, greater use of demonstrations, target the more receptive younger
generation on family farms, and provision of an assistance program to enable older farmers to be
comfortable with the use of social media.
Essential prerequisites for becoming a ‘business of tomorrow’ were identified and 65% ‘fully agreed’
they require a sound knowledge of their current markets, and a clear understanding of new
technologies including their availability and application on the farm.
Nearly ninety percent of respondents confirmed they were not very confident of their business
possessing the know-how to take advantage of export opportunities/markets. Part of the associated
recommendation in this report is to:
“Investigate the availability of introductory export awareness/’export 101’
type courses with a view to offering them locally.”
A significant number of respondents reported they were ‘not very confident’ of their business having
access to the level of government advice needed to assist them be an innovative business. Concerns
were expressed at the more limited availability from all agencies including government
representatives and private sector providers. Ability to pay was seen as the determining factor.
The report recommends:
“A review of how well the availability and dissemination of technical,
agronomic, marketing and other advice is meeting farmers’ needs in the region
be conducted. In particular, the needs of small acreage and SME businesses
should be examined, along with the role information freely available at field
days has in bridging the gap between those who are and are not able to pay
for specialist advice from service providers.”
A related recommendation is that in recognition of the importance of social media in disseminating
the availability of new techniques, processes and the outcomes of research and development, a
series of local workshops be arranged covering all aspects of the range, application and use of social
media.

Recruitment, Retention
Recruitment of new staff was reported as not creating any difficulties, with a clear preference to
recruit locals. Turnover of workers was not creating problems, although 29% of respondents
reported turnover of farmhands being either higher than ideal or too high.
Responses to the online question on reasons for workers leaving their jobs on farms included
‘Nature of the work’, ‘Attitude of worker’ and ‘Terminated due to poor performance’. This indicated
there were aspects of the relationship between farm-hand level workers and their supervisors which
was followed up in the telephone interviews.
Participants in the telephone interviews were unanimous in their view of room for improvement in
the ‘leadership’ skills of farm supervisors and leading hands. The views were that gaps in the
supervisory skills of a farm’s middle-management team must have a detrimental effect on its ability
to attract and retain workers. Conversely, businesses with a good reputation for looking after their

8
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workers are more inclined to be viewed as ‘Employers of Choice’ (EOC)1 and find it easier to recruit
and keep employees. There are clear cost benefits to any business in achieving this ‘EOC’ status.
The report’s final recommendation is that farm businesses be assisted to undertake an “Employer of
Choice” type review of how well individual businesses are providing recognition for employee wellbeing and satisfaction. The relationship between supervisors and farm workers should be
examined, as well as the need for supervisors to receive some development assistance in
undertaking their role.

1

‘Employer of Choice’ is a tool designed to help businesses take stock of their current employee practices
including attraction and retention of works, support and mentoring of staff, job design, skill development,
responsibility and engagement, and reward and recognition.

9
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Section 1: Introduction
1.1

Background

Regional Development Australia Central West (RDACW) is a Commonwealth and State funded notfor-profit organisation responsible for the economic development and long term sustainability of the
NSW Central West region. RDACW works in partnership with governments, local communities and
other stakeholders to develop initiatives that enables the region to grow in a sustainable manner.
Its activities include those that, together with regional leaders’ drive business growth, new jobs skill
development and business investment across the eleven local government areas.2
In February 2016 RDACW submitted a proposal to the Murray-Darling Regional Economic
Diversification Programme Energise Enterprise Fund to undertake a Skills Needs Analysis (SNA)
of innovation in agriculture for selected farming operations in Central West NSW. These sectors
were the beef, lamb/sheep and horticulture farming operations across nine Local Government Areas3.
Cadia Valley Operations (CVO) Newcrest Mining agreed to contribute to the funding of the project.
This enabled the broadening of several components of the project including visits by project team
members to the Blayney NextGen Livestock forum and related activities.
RDACW contracted Food and Agribusiness Solutions (FAS) to undertake the SNA. Work commenced
in June 2016 with the final report due early October2016. The focus of the SNA has been on:


current and future skill requirements of employees,



the extent these skills and attributes are held by the current workforce,



barriers faced in attracting, retaining and upskilling the workforce,



identifying strategies required and the extent these are held by farmers to take advantage of
innovative practices, and



the skills needed to run an efficient farming business.

1.2

Project Management

Sharon Rabey, RDACW’s Economic Development Officer managed the project on behalf of RDACW.
CEO FAS appointed Ross Ord, Senior Manager, Industry and Business Development as the project’s
Principal Investigator (PI), with support provided by Catriona McAulliffe (Manager- Skills & Education
development) and Michelle Coppin (Senior Research Officer).
A Project Reference Group (PRG) formed by RDACW provided advice to the project team on aspects
of the project within the expertise of the member, including project focus and outcomes,

2
3

Bathurst, Blayney, Cabonne, Lithgow, Oberon, Cowra, Forbes, Lachlan, Orange, Parkes and Weddin
Bathurst, Blayney, Cabonne, Cowra, Forbes, Lachlan, Orange, Parkes and Weddin.
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methodology and sources of information. Terms of Reference for the PRG were agreed at its first
meeting.
Meetings of the PRG were held at project commencement, to review the Progress Report (15 August
2016) and to review the draft Final Report (scheduled for 28 September 2016). Three face-to-face
meetings and regular discussions by telephone were held between Project Manager Sharon Rabey
and PI Ross Ord.

1.3

Methodology

A range of activities were used to gather the background information and data. These included:


Desktop research. To source basic data on the four sectors, identify and review recent
workforce development or other reports pertinent to the project’s objectives and to identify
the trends, issues and challengers which are or will impact on the profitability and productivity
of the region’s agriculture industry.



Online survey. Using platform Survey Monkey, a series of closed and open ended questions
were included in an online survey distributed by RDACW to sheep, wool, beef and horticulture
farmers in the nine LGAs of the region.



Meetings with farmers. Discussions with individual and groups of farmers were held on an
opportunity basis, including at the NextGen Livestock Forum in Blayney 28 July 2016 and at
farming field trips in the Orange/Blayney region 29 July 2016.



Telephone interviews. Structured telephone interviews were held with ten farmers from
varying backgrounds over the period 29 August- 15 September 2016. The (maximum) 30
minute interviews followed a prescribed script based on an initial review of the responses to
the online survey, and suggestions from the Project Reference Group at its meeting to review
the Project Progress Report in mid-August. The opportunity was taken to follow up responses
to many of the ‘set’ questions based on the initial response, interest of the interviewee and
time available.

12
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Section 2: Desktop Research
2.1

Statistics

The Big Picture
A thriving and growing agriculture industry is vital to Australia’s economic, social and environmental
wellbeing. The 134,000 farms in Australia produce almost 93% of Australia’s daily domestic food
supply, and 307,000 workers are employed across the agriculture sectors4. In NSW, the state in
which this study is based, there are 38,500 farms with the top three commodities by gross dollar
value being cattle and calves, wheat and wool. Over 63,400 are employed in direct farm jobs in
NSW5.

The Horticulture, Sheepmeat and Cattle Sectors
For horticulture, AusVeg, the peak body for Australia’s vegetable industry report that there were
4480 vegetable establishments where vegetable growing was the main activity in Australia 2011-12,
with 1178 or 26% in NSW6. The need for the horticulture (vegetable) sector-particularly in NSW to
strive to increase productivity is highlighted by the following table from ABS:
Table 1 Farm business profits for National Vegetable Levy payers in each state and Australia
(Average per farm)7.
2010-11
New South Wales

-24,310

-2,790

-2,8860

-3,2700

2014-15
7,000

Victoria

163,840

-7,850

183,180

322,700

287,000

40,520

71,110

16,410

-18,400

53,000

103,070

126,630

117,620

11,600

24,000

Queensland
South Australia

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

Western Australia

33,960

210,150

205,470

289,700

156,000

Tasmania
Australia

-580
39,430

76,000
64,900

7,490
53,210

29,800
79,700

103,000
87,000

New South Wales is the only state to consistently make losses over the last three years, averaging a
loss of $17,563 from the last three years. When benchmarked against the Australiana average, New
South Wales rate of return has been consistently less since 2010-11, with the rate of return being
negative in all years besides 2011-12 and 2014-15.

4

From NFF Farm Facts 2012 “Agriculture in Australia” www.nff.org.au/farm-facts pg. 5,7
ibid pg. 11
6
ABS Catalogue 7121.0 - Agricultural Commodities, Australia, various years
7
Australian Bureau of Agriculture and Resources and Economic Sciences Vegetable Farm Survey Report,
various years
5
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There are 43,700 beef cattle farms in Australia with 5.5 million (26%) of the national herd of 26.6
million being in NSW8. The industry contributes 17% to total farm exports9. Of the $7.27billion gross
value of cattle and calf production in 2009-10, NSW’s share was $1,488 billion (21%).
The gross production of Australia’s sheepmeat sector in 2009-10 was 2.627 billion, with the NSW
share being $585 million (22%). The wool and meat was produced on over 10,700 specialised sheep
farms of which 39% were in NSW10.

Agriculture in NSW- Demographics
This section provides some demographic information in relation to the NSW agriculture industry.
The inclusion is to provide the reader the opportunity to make some broad comparisons between
some demographic data for the agriculture sectors for NSW from the most current ABS census of
population and housing (2011) and summaries of similar demographic data gleaned from responses
to several questions included in the online survey.
Some comment on comparisons between the data for NSW and the responses to the online survey is
provided in Section IV- Results.
Table 211: Gender distribution by rural Industry sectors in NSW

Gender Distribution by Industry Sector in NSW
30000
25000
20000
15000
10000
5000
0

Agriculture,
nfd

Nursery and
Floriculture
Production

Mushroom
and
Vegetable
Growing
Male

Fruit and Tree
Nut Growing

Sheep, Beef
Cattle and
Grain Farming

Female

8

NFF Farm Facts opcit pg. 19
MLA Industry Projections June 2010 opcit pg. 19
10
NFF farm Facts opcit pg. 30
11
Source for Tables 2-6 – ABS 2011 census of population and housing
9
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Table 3: Age distribution - Agriculture Industry sectors in NSW

Table 4: Employees per business by industry sector NSW

No. of Employees per Business by Industry Sector in NSW
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Mushroom
and
Vegetable
Growing

Fruit and
Tree Nut
Growing

1-19 employees

Sheep, Beef Other Crop Dairy Cattle
Cattle and
Growing
Farming
Grain
Farming
20 or more employees

15

15

Food & Agribusiness Solutions

Nil employees

Poultry
Farming

Deer
Farming

Not stated

Other
Livestock
Farming

Not applicable
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Table 5: Highest level of education by Agriculture Industry Sector-NSW

Highest Level of Education - by Industry Sector - NSW
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Mushroom Fruit and Tree Sheep, Beef
and Vegetable Nut Growing
Cattle and
Growing
Grain Farming

Other Crop
Growing

Dairy Cattle
Farming

Other
Livestock
Farming

Secondary - Government
Secondary - Catholic
Technical or Further Educational Institution (including TAFE Colleges)
University or other Tertiary Institution

2.2

Operating Environment/Macro Trends, Issues, Barriers

A review of farming practices with a view to identifying the future skill needs of workers, the optimal
business practices and the opportunities and barriers to introduce innovative methods etc. cannot
be done in isolation. All aspects which impact on the businesses operations must be considered,
from the macro (climate change, ‘Brexit’) to seemingly minor changes to taxation schedules such as
the review of taxes paid by itinerant workers holding overseas visas.
The following table summarises factors (“skill drivers”) which may or are having an impact on skill
and labour needs of businesses in the agriculture industry. Some are the reasons for a rethink of
skills required (cost of labour, greater consumer questioning of social license to farm); others are a
consequence of changing farming practices (horizontal integration of farms, appeal of niche
marketing).
The table has been derived from a desktop review of relevant skills and workforce industry plans,
together with other key industry reports including the national AgriFood 2015 Environmental Scan12

12

AgriFood Skills Australia Environmental Scan 2015
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and Regional Australia Institute’s Innovation in Regional Australia13. The table indicates the principle
skill drivers and barriers facing the NSW farming sectors.
The trends have been used as a lens through which all data is viewed. They provide context to issues
raised and possible strategies the industry, RDACW and partner organisations may adopt to address
challenges highlighted in this report.
Note:
Several of the following trends identified in the desktop research will apply more to large farming
operations rather than small farms; for example, the impact of new trade agreements. Similarly,
the significance of farmers possessing business management skills such as marketing and finance
may have more relevance to small businesses which have little capacity to employ specialists with
these skills. However, most trends including those around innovation will have important
implications to all farmers irrespective of size of operations.

13

Regional Australia Institute “Innovation in Regional Australia –Spreading the Ideas Boom“ 2015
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Table 6: Skill Drivers impacting on agriculture sectors-NSW
Skill Driver

Lamb/Wool

Beef

Impact of changing
business
arrangements on
innovation

Changes to traditional business arrangements are flowing through to
regional Australia- emergence of business accelerators, start-ups,
activity hubs are not now necessarily connected to traditional R&D
institutions. New ideas are more frequently brought to the market
through digital technology. A region’s business ecosystem comprising
entrepreneurs, business start-ups, and presence of design, marketing
legal and accounting services will drive economic outcomes of
innovation more than the presence of a local R&D or university.

Segmentation –fewer
and larger farms

Increasing segmentation of the agriculture sector with consolidation of
many farm businesses, and a growing gap between low and high
performing farms. Three groups have emerged: stability in ‘amenity’
(part-time) farmers, uncertainty with farmers either adjusting out of
farming or aspiring to move into the productive segment, and ongoing
growth in the ‘corporate’ or more productive segment. The 1st and 2nd
groups may be missing out on what was once free and readily available
advice from government agencies e.g. DPI.

Image

Agrifood sectors retain an outdated image by students, prospective
employees and within communities which need to be dispelled.
Additionally, the rise of the ‘ethical consumer’ requires farmers to be
increasingly conscious of the community’s concerns over animal
husbandry, GM modified food, food miles, traceability of product, onfarm use of chemicals etc. Farmers need now to be familiar with the
term and implications of having and retaining a ‘social license” to farm.

Pre-requisites for
adoption of innovation

The Agriculture Competitiveness White Paper has identified the need for
better extension services, and building human capital through labour
and skills as two prerequisites for future productivity gains on farms,
particularly through the adoption of innovation by farmers.

Supply and demand

Rising domestic meat consumption and
shift toward organic beef with
supermarket chains increasingly sourcing
red meat supplies directly. Increased
value adding featuring wholesalers and
speciality retailers.

Export opportunities

The industry’s ability to take advantage of export opportunities will
depend to a degree on each sector’s capacity to innovate. There are
significant market opportunities to increase exports, particularly in Asia
where markets are demanding consistent supply of quality assured

18
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Expansion of product
variety, style, functionality
adding value. Very high
dependence on major
supermarkets (72% retail
share). Surge in import of
processed vegetables.
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Skill Driver

Lamb/Wool

Beef

Horticulture

products. There is a need to build a detailed understanding of Asian
consumer preferences and market access.
Farmers looking to export their animal
product need to meet increasingly
stringent animal welfare standards.
Higher expectations on all aspects of the
treatment of animals by a virtuallyconnected society is having an increasing
impact on the live export of cattle, and
farming of all categories of animals and
fish for the domestic market. Major
retailers aiming to increase their value
proposition to consumers echo the
expectations requiring farmers to
implement changes to farming practices
to meet consumer expectations re
treatment of animals.
Need for, supply of
skilled workers

New export opportunities in
processed foods (artisan and
gourmet products) and
functional/convenience
foods.
Australia’s vegetable
exports 2013/14 were
$236m- only 7% of the value
of Australia’s total vegetable
production; therefore, scope
to increase exports to areas
of growing demand e.g. the
Middle East, post Brexit UK.

Demand:
In addition to requiring a greater range and depth of technical skills,
tomorrow’s successful farm managers will increasingly need, or have
ready access to skills across a wide range of disciplines including
marketing, finance and business management, crop management,
animal husbandry and management of natural resources. The high-tech
nature of modern agrifood farms, the complexities of businesses and
increasing levels of compliance will require a higher-educated workforce
with para-professionals replacing many operator-level farm workers.
Supply:
The supply of skilled workers in the agriculture sector will remain a
challenge but be positively impacted by the National VET Reform
Agenda, changes to student funding entitlements, the recognition of the
importance of Skill Sets to augment full qualifications, and greater
monitoring of the quality of training and training providers. Reforms to
foreign labour worker programs to increase flexibility and reduce
compliance burden of 417, 457 visa holders and the Seasonal Worker
Program should have a positive impact on the supply of farm labour,
particularly the horticulture sector.

Sustainable resource
management

Understanding and managing natural resources including water
efficiency, waste management and soil health is essential to farming.
Farmers are facing increasing constrictive community expectations
about how land is managed. An understanding and adoption of
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Skill Driver

Lamb/Wool

Beef

Horticulture

appropriate farm practices will be required and will be a key to
Australia’s ongoing competitiveness.
Technological change

Labour intensive industries such as across the agrifood sectors are being
impacted by mechanisation, automation, intelligent robotics, and
remote sensing. Rural Australia will continue to be reshaped by additive
manufacturing, next generation broad band, cloud computing, drones
and smart personal devices.
Computer and sensor technology
(livestock biometrics including collars
with GPS, radio frequency identification,
and biometrics which relay vital
information about individual livestock in
real-time) have been available to
Australian farmers for some time but
adoption has been uneven and limited.
Similarly, current farm conditions can be
gauged real-time through sensors
combined with drones providing a
platform for an automated farm.



Intelligent farm robots



Revolutionary new
sensor for in-field
measurement of food
safety in leafy
vegetables



Using autonomous
systems to guide
vegetable decision
making on farm

Trade Agreementsnew opportunities

There are opportunities opening up with signing of free trade
agreements with China, Japan and Korea, as well as the Trans Pacific
Partnership Agreement. The aftermath of Brexit is already seeing Great
Britain seek to strike new bi-lateral trade agreements including
agriculture products formally sourced from the EU.

Social media

Rapid growth of social media and the emergence of new and low cost
ways for agrifood producers to engage with prospective consumers,
clients and partners- use of online channels allows niche food producers
to bypass traditional channels and communicate directly to customers.

Climate change

Increasing levels of risk and complexity associated with greater climate
volatility and the reform to water markets.
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Section 3: Data Gathering
3.1

Online Survey

The Survey
The primary data gathering mechanism was by an online survey using platform Survey Monkey.
Prior to distribution, a draft survey compiled by FAS was piloted by FAS and RDACW staff.
Refinements were incorporated into the final instrument which is included in this report, refer to
addendum ‘Online Survey’. Trials confirmed the survey would take 10-14 minutes to complete
barring no interruption.
The survey consisted of 26 questions. Five questions provided the respondents the option of
elaborating on their initial response. The 26 questions were broadly divided into:


Demographics- background data (7)



Skill needs- current, future (8)



Business management (2)



Innovation (5)



Employee attraction and retention (4)

The Introduction confirmed all responses to the survey would be confidential and not provided to
other parties. As a final question, respondents were asked if they were interested in participating in
a follow-up telephone survey and if so, to provide their contact details. Few did.

Distribution
The survey was distributed by RDACW with the assistance of Cadia Valley Operations (Newcrest
Mining), Central Tablelands Local Land Services, Central West Local Land Services, NSW Farmers
Federation, Apple & Pear Australia and AusVeg, NSW Department of Primary Industries. The survey
was promoted by RDACW via its e-news that was sent to agricultural enterprises as well as regular
posts on Facebook and twitter. The survey was also promoted and made available on tablets at the
Agribusiness NextGen Livestock Forum to 110 red meat producers who attended. The survey was
‘open’ for two weeks. Most respondents completed the survey in the first three days of it being
available. This is considered normal.

Response
Thirty-nine surveys were completed, with 85% completing all questions. A response rate is
impossible to gauge; however, the project team considered the response rate at the lower end of
what was anticipated as acceptable with the methodology to undertake one-on-one telephone
interviews. The interviews were undertaken with the survey respondents who consented to follow
up conversation and other farmers through introductions from the projects reference group.
Responses from the nine LGAs varied from 13 (Orange) and 9 (Blayney) to 0 (Parkes).
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The primary production of the business was reported as:
Primary Production

Respondents (rounded to nearest %)

Sheep

12 (31%)

Beef

13 (33%)

Horticulture

1 (3%)

Mixed Farming- horticulture & sheep/beef

10 (26%)

Other*

3 (8%)

* Includes Hobby Farm (2), goats (1)
An implication of the total responses to the survey and response rate per agriculture sector is that it
is not possible to undertake a statistical analysis of responses with an acceptable degree of
confidence. However, the responses to individual questions and amplifying comments provided in
the follow-up telephone interviews did provide sufficient data for trends, themes and implications to
be noted. This will provide a clear pathway for further investigation and a basis for possible followup action by RDACW and other industry stakeholders.

3.2

Face-to-Face and Telephone Interviews

Project team members took the opportunity to hold discussions with a number of farmers who
attended the Next Gen Livestock forum at Blayney in late July. The intent to structure these
discussions more on the line of interviews based on a review of surveys completed thus far was not
appropriate due to the delay in distributing the online survey. The focus changed to alerting
attendees of the project, its aims and encouraging completion of the survey.

Telephone Interviews
At the time of writing ten telephone interviews have been conducted. These comprised farmers
who indicated when completing the on line survey their willingness to partake in an interview
supplemented by names provided by members of the Project Reference Group.
Questions asked were based on a detailed review of responses to the online survey with the aim of
fleshing-out issues which were evident in the responses.
A summary of responses to the questions asked and related discussion –without
attribution to individual interviewees- has been provided to the Project Reference Group but not
included in the Project Final Report.
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Section 4: Survey Results
To facilitate an orderly presentation of the responses from the online survey, the 26 questions have
been grouped into common areas of coverage as follows:
Group A:

Demographics (questions 1- 8)

Group B:

Skill Needs- current and future (questions 9-15)

Group C:

Business Management (questions 16, 17)

Group D:

Innovation (questions 18-22)

Group E:

Recruitment, retention (questions 23-26)

Responses to each question and comments including implications have been presented in two
sections for each Grouping of questions:

Section 1: Summary-response to each Question
Observations are provided after the responses to each question. Due to the small number of
responses for some farm production sectors and LGAs, filters have not been used to compare
responses from, for example cattle farmers compared to horticulturalists nor businesses located in
Orange LGA compared to Blayney LGA.

Section 2: Implications, Recommendations
The final section of each grouping A-E includes a discussion on the implications of the responses to
issues explored in each group and takes into account responses contributed during the telephone
interviews. Where appropriate, recommendations for consideration by RDACW and its partners are
included.
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Group A: Demographics (Questions 1-8)
4.1

Response to Individual Questions

Question 1: In which LGA is your business located?
LGA

Responses

LGA

Responses

Bathurst

4 (10%)*

Forbes

1 (3%)

Blayney

9 (23%)

Lachlan

2 (5%)

Cabonne

13 (33%)

Orange

6 (15%)

Cowra

3 (8%)

Parkes

0

Weddin

1 (3%)

* to nearest percent
The implications of the low response from several LGAs has been commented on in Section 3.1. An
effort was made to ensure farmers from LGAs with low representation in the online survey were
included in the round of telephone interviews (mostly successful).

Question 2: Which age group do you belong to?
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The age profile of survey respondents reflects the age distribution for agriculture industry sectors
throughout NSW (refer Table 3, Section 2). 61% of respondents were aged 50 or over, with a further
20% aged 40-49. Conversely, only 18% were aged under 40. Care needs to be taken to draw any
inferences from these figures re the age profile of agriculture farmers in the RDA CW region.

Question 3: What is the primary production of your business?

Sixty percent of respondents’ self -reported as having either sheep or beef as their primary
production for their business. The response to horticulture and mixed farming may not reflect the
actual number of farmers in these business categories in the region under review. This view was
confirmed during interviews with farmers which attracted many references to the growth of
hobby/small acreage farms in several of the LGAs (the “other’ category included two hobby
farmers).
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Question 4: How many full-time equivalent employees work in your business,
including owner(s)?

The responses confirm the predominance of micro and SME farm businesses in NSW as illustrated in
Table 4 Section 2.

Question 5: What is your annual turnover?

Over 53% of respondents reported a business turnover of less than $200,000. Only two respondents
reported a turnover greater than $2milion.
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Question 6: What is your highest education level achieved?

Over 85% of respondents have completed a post-compulsory education, which mirrors the highest
level of education in the NSW sheep, beef, cattle and grain sectors (refer Table 5 Section 2).
Fifteen percent reported not having undertaken courses beyond secondary school.

Question 7: Industry related courses completed?

One in three respondents have completed a business-related short course with a third reporting the
completion of a business related certificate or diploma course.
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Question 8: Expectations re production levels of our main farm output over
the next 5 years?

There is an expectation of production levels either staying the same or increasing over the next five
years. Over 44% of sheep meat producers forecast an increase in lamb production. An expectation
of a decrease in production was very much the exception. The projections for horticulture are of
little validity with 61% of respondents reported ‘not applicable’ which reflects the dearth of
respondents from a horticulture business.
“Other products” included wheat/canola (5/9), cherries & apples (1), goats (1), horses (1) and
hay (1).

4.2

Implications - Questions 1-8

The cattle, horticulture and sheep/lamb sectors of the agriculture industry could be described as of
mature age with the survey indicating one in three farmers being 60 years of age or older. This has
implications for business succession planning, as well as Work Health and Safety (older farmers have
higher rates of on-farm incidents), responsiveness to social media and acceptance/understanding of
young employees such as GenY.
An implication of the predominance of small business units (farming businesses with few employees
and turnover less than $200,000) is the greater importance this places on the need for cross and
multi-skilling of the industry’s workforce. Similarly, SME and medium size farms with few employees
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are most unlikely to have the wherewithal to employ specialist business staff such as Human
Resources or marketing managers.
A significant number of survey respondents (33%) reported not having completed any of the
business or agriculture-industry related courses listed in Question 7 options. If this is representative
of the sectors in the region, it is surprisingly high, but may reflect the number of small acre farms
with owner/operators from a non-farming background.
An ambitious follow-on study to this project would be to examine in more detail the need for and
content of business-related courses for small land owners and hobby farms.
The optimism for future growth in production may have implications for the business models with a
move to amalgamations (horizontal integration) and corporatisation to take advantage of economies
of scale. Comments made during the telephone interviews confirmed the view that as well as the
drive to increase production there are a number of other factors which will influence decisions to
increase the size of farms including mechanisation and automation, age of farmers, succession plans
(including lack of them), changing product mix, climate change, opening of new export markets and
marketing strategies.
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Group B: Skill Needs (Questions 9-15)
Note: Responses for several questions have been shortened - please refer to the addendum
‘Online Survey’ for the full survey questions.

4.3

Response to Individual Questions

Question 9: (For horticulture farmers) How essential are the following
horticulture tasks for your farmhand-level staff?
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Question 10: (For horticulture farmers) How competent are your farmhand
level staff in completing these horticulture tasks listed in Question 9?

There were only 8 respondents to these questions on the horticulture sector. Of these, 85%
reported treating weeds, pests and diseases as essential or very important. The next most
important activity was reported as planting crops, then implementing biosecurity procedures and
maintaining quality of product. An observation is that there appears to be a low level of horticulture
production in the RDACW using protected cropping techniques (green houses, glass houses etc.).
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Respondents reported that farmhands were mostly ‘highly competent’ or ‘ok-some assistance
required’ for the majority of the tasks listed. Of note is that 5/6 respondents reported that some
assistance was required or ‘not good- training would assist’ for the task “Implement the farms
biosecurity procedures.”

Question 11: (For sheep/cattle producers) How essential are the following
tasks for your farmhand-level staff?
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Question 12: (For sheep/cattle producers) How competent are your
farmhand-level staff in completing the tasks listed in Question 11?

Over 60% of respondents ranked 7 of the 8 tasks as either essential or very important, with ‘care for
livestock health & welfare” attracting a 94% ‘essential or very important’ response. Interestingly,
‘Implement the farm’s biosecurity procedures’ drew a 54% response for being essential or very
important, and the highest ‘not applicable’ of 12%.
Over 37% of respondents ranked 7 of 8 tasks as being undertaken in a ‘highly competent’ manner,
with the exception being implementing the farms biosecurity procedures (25% reported this being
undertaken in a competent manner). Fencing operations was a task viewed as “ok, but some
assistance required’ or “not good- training would assist” by 60% of respondents.
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Question 13: In the next 5years farmhand-level staff will need extra skills in:
(select up to 4)

Responses can be placed into four groups:
1.

Over 55% choosing as 1 of 4 areas farmhands will need extra skills: - using computers, smart
phones, animal welfare
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2.
3.
4.

40%-45%- animal husbandry, biosecurity, IPM, plant nutrition
20-30%- minimising waste, people skills, water/energy management
<10% - organics, packaging farm produce

The low response to the need for new skills in packaging farm produce may reflect the small number
of respondents from horticulture. Although provided with the option, no respondents offered any
suggestions re additional skill required in the next 5 years to those provided in the question.

Question 14: What issues will affect the skills required by your workforce
over the next 5 years? (choose 4, and place in order of importance)

The cost of labour was viewed as the most important determinant of skills required by the farm
workforce over the next 5 years, and together with issues around animal welfare and labour
shortages attracted the highest “most important’ or ‘2nd most important’ responses. Of the 12
options offered, the 3 options of technology other than web based, cost of energy and increase in
robotics/drones were viewed as issues having the least impact on skills needed over the next five
years.
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Question 15: What are the major barriers for your business in arranging
training for you and/or your employees? (Select up to 3)

Time away from work and cost were reported as the main barriers. Personal aspects (loss of trained
staff, lack of motivation, fear of losing new staff) were not seen as big factors.
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4.4

Implications - Questions 9-15

The need for and degree of competence in biosecurity required by farm workers was included as a
question in the follow-up telephone interviews. Support for enhanced skills in biosecurity was
universal irrespective of the background of the farmer. Comments offered included:


Export market and big market chains driving the greater need for biosecurity,



Horticulture farmers need greater knowledge of conflicting land use (e.g. urban
encroachment, blurring of boundaries in peri urban fringe),



Need increase skill training for back packers,



Greater use of part-time workers means we must pay more attention to biosecurity-including
maintaining records,



New biosecurity risks emanating from mining right of entry to properties, electricity supply
companies, and



Farmers generally not good at bio security.

Of note is that 20% respondents considered that implementing a farm’s bio-security procedures
(Question 12) was not part of a sheep/lamb/beef farmhand’s role.
With respect to skills needed in the next five years (Question 13), animal welfare and biosecurity
have again attracted a high response (refer also Questions 10, 12).
The majority of telephone interview participants held strong views regarding the importance of the
industry raising its level of treatment of animals echoing a need for an increased level of skills and
including gaining the right attitude to handling stock. Public perceptions and expectations were
seen as important drivers of this, with farmers needing to display greater transparency re their
treatment of animals which was linked to their social license to farm animals.

Recommendation 1:
A program be instigated to raise biosecurity and animal welfare skills and
knowledge across all farming groups in the region. Emphasis should be placed on
the skill needs of both full time and part time workers including back packers. Skill
Sets included in endorsed Training Packages are ideal for underpinning the training
programs if considered suitable.
A standout area which would benefit from higher levels of skills by all farm workers is that of using
smart technology including computers, iPads and social media. This need was confirmed by all
telephone interviewees with several mentioning that better understanding of what smart tools, apps
etc. were available was required as well as how to make maximum use of them. An example
provided was that farmers are not making full use of the information that can be gained from drones
or tractor guidance systems due to their inability to grasp the tools’ capability, download the full
range of data and interpret it.
Views expressed included the responsibility of equipment suppliers to educate and train farmers on
the full capability of smart equipment and systems during installation, that the younger farmers are
best placed to accept and absorb the skills required, and that a focus on upskilling small land/hobby
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farmers would provide them with the opportunity to pass on their enhanced computer etc. skills to
other farmers. Short courses with immediate application were strongly preferred to long courses.

Recommendation 2:
Industry members be assisted to improve their ability to make full use of smart
technology. Suggested actions include:


after follow-up on the ground research to confirm priority needs, identify
short courses which meet these needs, available locally or through online
from equipment suppliers or through local VET providers including the TAFE
system;



identify funding support to offset the cost of the development programs e.g.
the federal government’s Industry Skills Fund; and



advertise the existence of the development programs and options/timetable
for delivery.

Skills - next 5 years (Question 14)
The availability and cost of labour was clearly viewed as having an impact of the skills required in the
short-medium term (next 5 years). This is likely to increase the move to greater automation and use
of labour saving devices with a commensurate need for a cadre of farm workers with higher level
technical or para professional skills than those gained from completing a typical certificate 3 or
diploma level course in agriculture related disciplines.
Several universities and vocational level providers (“TAFE” level) have recently responded to the
growing need for hybrid courses which provide the applied technical skills required to operate
sophisticated equipment (typically provided at the ‘TAFE’ level) with a foundation of deeper
knowledge to support the hands-on skills which would normally be part of an undergraduate degree.
The application of these technician level skills would typically be with water management,
sustainable practices, precision agriculture, animal performance, breeding and nutrition, automated
systems.
As examples, Charles Sturt University, University of New England and Central Queensland University
have partnered with vocational education providers and business partners to offer programs with
the above features. The new Bachelor of Agriculture Degree14 offered by CQU includes an
embedded competency-focussed diploma and an industry mentor program matching learning
outcomes with industry needs.

14

The Bachelor of Agriculture Degree aims at equipping graduates with skills suited to roles in grazing,
cropping and horticulture as well as support services such as agriculture finance.
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Recommendation 3:
Investigate the suitability of existing para professional courses to meet the
anticipated growing need for the region’s farmers to access hybrid courses with
applied skills and higher level learning outcomes. If existing programs do not meet
local needs, investigate the options for developing a new program through
discussions with higher education and local VET providers.

Barriers to Training (Question 15)
The responses indicated a willingness of farmers to engage in training activities. The unsuitability of
course content (34% response) and inflexible training delivery methods (26% response) suggests
barriers exist which are worthwhile investigating and that could be overcome by some leadership
from the region’s stakeholders. Training providers including local VET providers (both private and
TAFE) can quite readily contextualise their suite of delivery programs to address specific local needs
and offer flexible delivery if they are aware of what the local requirements are.
There is a need for government and private training providers to clearly identify the critical mass of
people in the region’s agriculture sectors who currently (or are likely to) want/need workforce
development, as well as the specific ‘course’ content and to meet the desire for low/no cost ‘just in
time’ training rather than online courses or full degree programs.
Participants in the telephone interviews supported the concept of a Roundtable involving
representatives from industry, VET providers and local university (Charles Sturt was mentioned). The
agenda may cover:


confirm local skill requirements which were not being addressed in courses currently on offer,



test the need for new short programs including those covering Skill Sets in demand to meet
local priorities,



options for developing a hybrid course, and



delivery modes most suitable to the local farming population.

Recommendation 4:
A Roundtable involving representatives of the region’s industry, VET providers and
the university sector be arranged to investigate ways of better matching the
content and delivery mechanisms of skill development programs with regional
industry needs.
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Group C: Business Management - Questions 16, 17
4.5

Response to Individual Questions

Question 16: Which of the following business management plans do you
have?

Over 64% of respondents had or were currently preparing a Business Plan, Production Plan and
Financial Management Plan. The least prevalent plan was reported as an Industry Exit Plan,
Education & Training Plan (6% had or were developing) and Succession Plan (27% had/were
developing). Interestingly, 46% of respondents recorded “Not Applicable” to having or needing etc.
a Succession Plan.
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Question 17: How would you rate your organisation’s skills in the following
management areas?

Over 60% of respondents reported high degrees of proficiency (either ‘excellent’ or ‘adequate’) for
all management areas other than Energy Management, Marketing and Succession Planning. The
apparent lack of need for succession planning was again reflected in the 36% of respondents who
chose option “Not Applicable”.
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4.6

Implications - Questions 16, 17

The relatively high response to option ‘Needs work-training would assist’ for Marketing was
explored during the telephone interviews. Interviewees confirmed the online survey results that
many farmers would benefit from acquiring additional skills in marketing their product. Comments
included:


Direct marketing skills needed by all farmers but especially small acreage farmers,



Marketing is THE key to a profitable business,



To survive, farmers need to value-add and use smart marketing techniques,



Need assistance in how to make initial contact, about futures markets, hedging,



Direct marketing the only way for SMEs- it is the only way they will survive, and



Direct marketing training must provide information on the pitfalls as well as opportunities
presented.

Recommendation 5:
Options be investigated for arranging development programs on direct marketing
using local case studies and contextualised to take account of regional
circumstances e.g.: seasonality, local products, value adding, distance to markets.
A common theme which regularly surfaced was the perceived lack of need for or the existence of
succession plans for many small as well as medium sized businesses. The material and personal
costs of family businesses not having succession plans was confirmed during the telephone
interviews.

Recommendation 6:
Case studies illustrating the consequences of good and poor succession planning
be sourced or developed. The case studies should be disseminated throughout the
region’s agriculture sectors accompanied by guidance on options for industry
members to commence the process.
Of the 12 business skills offered in Question 17, Energy management attracted the highest response
for ‘Needs work-training would assist’ and lowest score for a self-rating of “Excellent”. Although not
subject to a separate recommendation, this area of skills needed by today’s farming business may
benefit from some follow-up analysis to confirm the need for and extent of assistance required by
the region’s farmers.
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Group D: Innovation (Questions 18-22)
4.7

Response to Individual Questions

Question 18: Our farm is well positioned to be innovative as:

Farm staff are viewed as having the opportunity to contribute to new ideas (72% of respondents
fully or mostly agree). Also of note is:




53% report staff only sometimes have or not yet have tech skills to implement new ways.
50% of respondents only sometimes have or do not yet have the digital tech & skills to
source new business capital.
1/3 of respondents are only sometimes or not actively investigating developments relevant
to their farm.
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Question 19: To be innovative I need:
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Question 20: You indicated in Question 19 that you 'Fully agree' or 'Mostly
agree' with businesses of tomorrow needing the following attributes. Please
indicate your level of confidence in you/your business possessing these
attributes. (answer all)

Note: Responses for Question 19 & Question 20 have been shortened - please refer to full question
in the addendum ‘Online Survey’.
The survey respondents confirmed support for what’s considered essential prerequisites for
becoming a business of tomorrow and responding to changing market conditions as provided in the
10 question stems. Over 65% ‘fully agreed’ that to become a business of tomorrow, they require a
sound knowledge of their current markets, and a clear understanding of new technologies, including
their availability and application on the farm. Interestingly over 44% of respondents reported they
have only modest plans for future change and growth which is somewhat at variance to expectations
re farm output over the next 5 years (Question 8).
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Of the 75% of respondents who fully or mostly agreed on a need for the know-how to take
advantage of export markets, 20/23 (87%) confirmed they were not very confident of their business
possessing the know-how.

Question 21: Examples of where we have shown some ingenuity in our farm
practices include: e.g.: Using soil moisture sensors to replace flood irrigation
with drip irrigation; introduced wrinkle-free genetics in wool production.

Question 22: How do you currently source information on research &
development, innovation and training? (answer all)

The prime source of information was reported as the internet (used by 42% of respondents and
service providers (29%)). 61% reported not using or using infrequently social media which suggests a
need for greater awareness of the benefits and use of social media.
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4.8

Implications - Questions 18-22

When asked for a reaction to one-third of survey respondents not actively investigating
developments and innovations relevant to their farm, telephone interviewees offered several
reasons for this trend including:


‘I have noticed resistance from ‘older hands’ to new ways presented at field days’,



High cost of implementing new ideas/methods etc.,



Extensive use of social media by Local Land Service to disseminate information may not be
getting through to farmers not across the use of twitter and other social media therefore this
cohort miss out.

Strategies suggested to increase the active investigating of innovative practices by farmers included
the use of industry champions (farmers with high local credibility), greater use of demonstrations,
target the more receptive younger generation on family farms (more receptive), and provision of an
assistance program to enable older farmers to be comfortable with the use of social media.

Exporting of local product
Survey respondents expressed a strong need for improving their know-how of accessing etc. export
opportunities. This view is consistent with response to other questions indicating a need to improve
the overall marketing skills of farming businesses.
There are a number of short export development-type programs available from peak industry
bodies, private consultants, the TAFE sector and government agencies which regional farmers would
benefit from undertaking.

Recommendation 7:
Investigation be undertaken into the availability of introductory export
awareness/’export 101’ type courses with a view to offering them locally.
Additionally, a database be compiled of more advanced export preparedness
courses available online or through local workshops etc.

Innovation-Availability of Government Advice
The online survey and telephone interview responses to the need for government advice and
financial support ‘to become a business of tomorrow’ (Question 19, 20) deserves comment. 69% of
respondents fully or mostly agreed to this need, although one in three of this group responded they
were ‘not very confident’ of their business having access to this government advice.
This latter point was explored during the telephone interviews. The majority indicated in one way or
another that since the demise of freely available advice and support from government agencies such
as DPI, there had emerged a ‘them and us’ dichotomy: those farming businesses with the size and
resources to pay for advice from private sector advisors, agronomists and service providers, and
those who were not in a position to buy the advice.
Some respondents expressed concern over private sector providers ‘flogging their own product too
much’ and that information previously readily available from the government through Agriculture
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updates were now not getting through to many farmers. One farmer viewed the situation as very
frustrating and a ‘market failure’. Opinions on the current available government services in local
areas were mixed with several expressing the view that service providers were reluctant to engage
with smaller farming businesses due to their inability to pay for services. A further view was ‘the
current situation is deplorable’.

Recommendation 8:
A review of how well the availability and dissemination of technical, agronomic,
marketing and other advice is meeting farmers’ needs in the region be conducted.
In particular, the needs of small acreage and SME businesses should be examined,
along with the role information freely available at field days has in bridging the gap
between those who are and are not able to pay for specialist advice from service
providers.

Social media
The important place social media has in the acquiring of information in all settings including across
rural and remote regions has been confirmed in this study. 61% reported not using or using
infrequently social media to currently source information on Research and Development outcomes,
innovation and training (Question 22) which suggests a need for greater awareness of the benefits
and use of social media.
Many decision makers on farm businesses are likely to be using the internet but not understand how
to use social media in a learning context; for example, online forum “agchatoz” on twitter allows
peer exchange of views and information, and ‘Q&A’ sessions which some farmers may not be aware
of or use due to their unfamiliarity with social media.

Recommendation 9:
In recognition of the importance of social media in disseminating outcomes of
Research and Development, new business practices, exchange of ideas and
technical advice/updates, a series of local workshops be arranged covering all
aspects of the range, application and use of social media.
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Group E: Recruitment, Employee Retention - (Questions 23-26)
4.9

Response to Individual Questions

Question 23: What are the main difficulties you encounter in recruiting new
staff? (select all that apply)

One in three respondents reported ‘No difficulty’ in recruiting new staff. This may reflect the
predominance of small, mostly family run farm businesses in the central west, as well as the use of
contractors and itinerant workers for fruit picking. The main difficulty was reported as competition
from higher paying industries (48% agreement).
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Question 24: Based on your experience, are there any categories of workers
that you would be keen to recruit over and above the others? (select all that
apply)

There was a clear preference to recruit local, with ‘no preference’ attracting the next highest
response. The lower than anticipated responses for options 457 visa holders, Pacific Seasonal
Workers and International Backpackers may reflect the low rate of involvement in the online survey
from the horticulture sector.
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Question 25: Worker turnover rate on our farm is:

Responses reflect the respondents were predominately from SMEs with 95% employing fewer than
five full time equivalent farm workers (refer Question 5). The 29% response for turnover of
farmhands being either higher than ideal or too high is of note. Turnover for the other three job
categories is either ‘not a problem’ or ‘not applicable’ (over 92% of respondents).

Question 26: What are the reasons people have left your business in the past
12 months?

Over 64% reported no-one had left in the previous 12 months. This most likely reflects the under
representation of horticulture farmers in the survey as well as the small size and low number of
employees on the region’s farms.
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4.10 Implications - Questions 23-26
The project team questioned telephone interviewees on the possible reasons for Question 26
attracting a number of responses for workers leaving farm employment which were other than
‘materialistic’ reasons such as offer of higher salary. ‘Nature of the work’, ‘Attitude of worker’ and
‘Terminated due to poor performance’ each attracted 5 responses (over 16%), and although
individually not highly significant, combined they indicate there may be aspects of the relationship
between farm-hand level workers and their supervisors which is worth examining.
Participants in the telephone interviews were unanimous in their view of room for improvement in
the ‘leadership’ skills of farm supervisors and leading hands, including mentoring, counselling,
providing directions, listening, on-the-job explanation/demonstration of required work practices and
general aspects of teamwork.
Their comments included:


Lots of room for improvement (in supervision of farm workers)



Stand-out need, particularly on bigger farms



Supervisory skills inadequate - partly because Industry wants superman but pay & conditions
do not match this



Yes, but a real need to change ways of older group



Agree totally: Small farms isolated therefore no opportunity to develop supervisory skills



Supported: Even more important with increase in part time employment



Supported: ‘Men not good at communicating’



For sure - the need reflects that things are so tight it doesn’t leave any time for
developing/using full array of supervisory skills



Yes – needed – an essential set of skills not generally possessed by supervisors.

If the expressed views are representative of the region’s farmers, then the gap in the supervisory
skills of the middle-management team on farms must have a detrimental effect on farm businesses’
ability to attract and retain workers. Conversely, businesses with a good reputation for looking after
their workers are more inclined to be viewed as ‘Employers of Choice’15 and find it easier to recruit
and keep employees. There are clear cost benefits to any business in achieving this ‘EOC’ status.

15

‘Employer of Choice’ is a tool designed to help businesses take stock of their current employee practices
including attraction and retention of works, support and mentoring of staff, job design, skill development,
responsibility and engagement, and reward and recognition.
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Recommendation 10:
Farm businesses be assisted to undertake an “Employer of Choice” type review 16
of how well individual businesses are providing recognition for employee wellbeing and satisfaction. This is in the recognition that improving the employment
experience of the workforce has become a crucial factor in building successful
businesses. One aspect that should be examined is the relationship between
supervisors and farm workers, and the need for supervisors to receive some
development assistance in undertaking their role.

The Queensland government has recently produced a workbook to develop beef industry career
pathway models, agreed position descriptions and salary packaging models in a bid to attract and
retain agricultural workers. The handbook17 completed in 2014 is a collaborative effort from the
Queensland Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF) with leading beef industry
businesses. It helps identify the skills needed in the Australian beef industry and includes sections on
career pathways and position descriptions for a number of job streams including the management,
livestock, maintenance and Administration Streams.
RDACW and its partners may find value in reviewing the handbook to guide any further work in
identifying local beef industry career pathways, skills needs and position descriptions.

16

Note: this does not have to be a time consuming nor expensive exercise. FAS experience is a SME can
undertake the exercise in situ with a trained facilitator in half a day plus follow-up discussions with the
management team.

17

3424_REVISED Beef
industry cover_inhouse printing (005).pdf
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Section 5: Recommendations
Recommendation 1:
A program be instigated to raise biosecurity and animal welfare skills and knowledge across all
farming groups in the region. Emphasis should be placed on the skill needs of both full time and part
time workers including back packers. Skill Sets included in endorsed Training Packages are ideal for
underpinning the training programs if considered suitable.

Recommendation 2:
Industry members be assisted to improve their ability to make full use of smart technology. Suggested
actions include:


after follow-up on the ground research to confirm priority needs, identify short courses which
meet these needs, available locally or through online from equipment suppliers or through local
VET providers including the TAFE system;



identify funding support to offset the cost of the development programs e.g. the federal
government’s Industry Skills Fund; and



advertise the existence of the development programs and options/timetable for delivery

Recommendation 3:
Investigate the suitability of existing para professional courses to meet the anticipated growing need
for the region’s farmers to access hybrid courses with applied skills and higher level learning outcomes.
If existing programs do not meet local needs, investigate the options for developing a new program
through discussions with higher education and local VET providers.

Recommendation 4:
A Roundtable involving representatives of the region’s industry, VET providers and the university sector
be arranged to investigate ways of better matching the content and delivery mechanisms of skill
development programs with regional industry needs.

Recommendation 5:
Options be investigated for arranging development programs on direct marketing using local case
studies and contextualised to take account of regional circumstances e.g. seasonality, local products,
value adding, distance to markets.

Recommendation 6:
Case studies illustrating the consequences of good and poor succession planning be sourced or
developed. The case studies should be disseminated throughout the region’s agriculture sectors
accompanied by guidance on options for industry members to commence the process.
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Recommendation 7:
Investigation be undertaken into the availability of introductory export awareness/’export 101’ type
courses with a view to offering them locally. Additionally, a database be compiled of more advanced
export preparedness courses available online or through local workshops etc.

Recommendation 8:
A review of how well the availability and dissemination of technical, agronomic, marketing and other
advice is meeting farmers’ needs in the region be conducted. In particular, the needs of small acreage
and SME businesses should be examined, along with the role information freely available at field days
has in bridging the gap between those who are and are not able to pay for specialist advice from
service providers.

Recommendation 9:
In recognition of the importance of social media in disseminating outcomes of Research and
Development, new business practices, exchange of ideas and technical advice/updates, a series of local
workshops be arranged covering all aspects of the range, application and use of social media.

Recommendation 10:
Farm businesses be assisted to undertake an “Employer of Choice” type review of how well individual
businesses are providing recognition for employee well-being and satisfaction. This is in the
recognition that improving the employment experience of the workforce has become a crucial factor
in building successful businesses. One aspect that should be examined is the relationship between
supervisors and farm workers, and the need for supervisors to receive some development assistance
in undertaking their role.
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RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Welcome

This survey is being carried out by Food and Agribusiness Solutions on behalf of RDA Central
West.
RDACW is undertaking this project as part of a strategic approach to drive a ‘farming smarter’
region that builds an innovative culture with the skill and knowledge to increase productivity and
job creation.
In recognition of the Agricultural Competitiveness White Paper initiative ‘Farming Smarter’, this
project is looking to build a profile of the skills and knowledge in agriculture specifically in the
beef, lamb and horticulture sectors in the Central West.
The project will create a benchmark for boosting agricultural innovation and productivity, to help
solve labour shortages and skill capacity in the region.
This short survey will allow us to identify what your needs in growing your business are and
how we can assist you and your employees face business challenges over the next 5 years or
so.
This survey will close on Sunday 7th August 2016.
All responses to the survey will be confidential and will not be provided to other parties.
Individual responses will be published in aggregated form and be available from RDACW in
October 2016..
Thank you for your support of our industry and region.

This project is funded by the Murray-Darling Basin Regional Economic Diversification
Programme, and also funded by Newcrest Mining Ltd (cadia operation)
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RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Understanding You and Your Business

* 1. In which Local Government Area is your business located?
Bathurst

Cowra

Orange

Blayney

Forbes

Parkes

Cabonne

Lachlan

Weddin

* 2. Which age group do you belong to?

* 3. What is the primary production of your business?
Sheep

Horticulture

Beef

Mixed farming - Horticulture & Sheep/Beef

Other (please specify)

* 4. How many full-time equivalent employees work in your business, including owner(s)

* 5. To give us an idea of the size of your business, what is your annual turnover?

* 6. What is your highest education level achieved?
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* 7. Have you completed any of the following industry related courses (Select

NSW Central West
Agriculture Innovation Skills and
all thatCapability
apply) Analysis Report

Certificate III or IV in Agriculture or Production Horticulture
Certificate IV in Agribusiness
Diploma in Agriculture or Production Horticulture
Diploma in Agribusiness Management
Tertiary level qualification relevant to your farm's activities, eg B Ag
Any business related short course (eg MYOB)
Any business related Certificate/Diploma level course
Any business related quailfication - Tertiary level (eg B Bus)
None of the above

* 8. Over the next 5 years, I expect production levels of our main farm output to: (answer all)
Decrease

Stay the same

Increase

Not Applicable

Lambs
Wool
Beef
Horticulture
Other commodity
Please specify commodity(s)

RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Skills Needs Analysis - Essential Task - Horticulture Specific
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9. Please complete if your primary farm production is HORTICULTURE,

NSW Central West
Agriculture Innovation Skills and
otherwise Capability
go to question
11.
Analysis Report

How essential are the following horticulture tasks for your farmhand-level staff? (answer all)
Essential

Very
important

Reasonably important

Rarely
required

Not
applicable

Assist with Irrigation operations
Help maintain hydroponics systems
Plant horticultural crops
Treat weeds, pests and diseases
Harvest horticulture crops mechanically
Undertake pruning activities
Maintain quality of picked/harvested produce
(eg Fruit, Vegetables etc)
Work effectively in a ‘green-house’
Implement the farms bio-security procedures

10. How competent are your farmhand-level staff in completing these horticulture tasks? (answer all)

Highly competent

OK but some
assistance
required

Not good training would
assist

Not part of their
role

Assist with irrigation operations
Help maintain hydroponics systems
Plant horticultural crops
Treat weeds, pests and diseases
Harvest horticulture crops mechanically
Undertake pruning activities
Maintain quality of picked/harvested produce (eg
fruit, vegetables etc)
Work effectively in a ‘green-house’
Implement the farms bio-security procedures

RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
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Skills Needs Analysis - Essential Tasks - Sheep / Cattle Production Specific

11. Please complete if your primary farm production is SHEEP/LAMB/BEEF production.
How essential are the following tasks for your farmhand-level staff? (answer all)
Essential

Very
important

Reasonably important

Rarely
required

Not
applicable

Control feral animals
Undertake fencing operation
Monitor water supplies
Care for livestock health and welfare
Handle and transport livestock
Operate tractors
Operate other off road vehicles
Implement the farms bio-security procedures

12. How competent are your farmhand-level staff in completing these tasks? (answer all)

Highly competent

OK but some
assistance
required

Not good training would
assist

Not part of their
role

Control feral animals
Undertake fencing operation
Monitor water supplies
Care for livestock health and welfare
Handle and transport livestock
Operate tractors
Operate other off road vehicles
Implement the farms bio-security procedures

RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
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Skills Needs Analysis - Future Skills and Training

* 13. In the next 5 years farmhand-level staff will need extra skills in: (Select up to 4)
Robotics/automation

Organics

Animal welfare

People skills eg communicating

Minimising waste

Water and energy conservation

Animal Husbandry

Integrated Pest Management

Using computers, smart phones

Packaging farm product

Biosecurity

Plant Nutrition

Other (please specify)

* 14. What issues will affect the skills required by your workforce over the next 5 years?
(choose 4, and place in order of importance)
Most
Important

2nd
3rd
Most Important Most Important

4th Most
Important

More robotics, drones
Web-based technology
Other technology eg. Automated sensors
Impact of climate change
Changes to environmental regulations
Cost of Labour
Changes in consumer preferences
Labour shortages
Animal welfare
Cost of energy and need for waste minimisation
Tighter specifications from buyers
Expansion of farm size
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* 15. What are the major barriers for your business in arranging training for
(Select up to 3)

NSW Central West
Agriculture Innovation Skills and
you and/or
your employees?
Capability
Analysis Report

Time away from work

Courses content not suitable

Cost

Lack of local training providers

Lack of motivation from employees

Inflexible training delivery options (eg location, timing,
format)

High staff turn over

No need for training

Concern that trained staff will leave

RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Business Management

* 16. Which of the following business management plans do you have in place? (answer all)
No, but needed

Yes, currently
being prepared

Yes, current for
next 3 years

Not Applicable

Business plan
Production plan
Financial management plan
Marketing plan
Succession plan
Education and training plan
Risk management plan
WH&S Plan
Industry exit plan
Other
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* 17. How would you rate your organisation's skills in the following areas

Excellent

NSW Central West
Agriculture Innovation Skills and
(answer all)Capability Analysis Report

Adequate

Needs work training
would assist Not applicable

Business planning
Business performance management
Human resource management (including recruiting workers)
Product Quality management
Financial management
Workplace health and safety management
Supervising workers
Production planning and management
Machinery and infrastructure planning and management
Succession planning
Marketing
Energy Management

RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Innovation
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* 18. Innovation involves “creating or capturing value from doing something
Our farm is well positioned to be innovative as: (answer all)
Fully agree

Mostly agree

NSW Central West
Agriculture Innovation Skills and
new”. Capability Analysis Report

Sometimes

Not yet

Staff have the opportunity to contribute new ideas
and challenge existing work practices
Staff have the technical skills to implement new
ways of farming and running the business
We actively investigate developments relevant to
our farm operations (eg new technology, business
arrangements, smart systems)
We apply business principles eg. return on
Investment when assessing new farm practices
We have the digital technology and skills to source
new business capital

* 19. To become a business of tomorrow, taking risk-calculated business decisions and responding quickly
to
market demand, I need: (answer all)
Fully Agree

Mostly Agree

Somewhat Agree

Don’t Agree

An understanding of options for raising business
capital
The skills to raise the required finance
Access to government advice and financial
support
A sound knowledge of the markets in which I
currently operate
A sound knowledge of potential new or expanding
markets
The know-how to take advantage of export
opportunities
A clear understanding of new technologies, their
availability and application on my farm
A workforce that could quickly adapt to business
opportunities eg growing new products, new
production techniques, using new technologies
etc
Skills to access and take advantage of big data
I’m satisfied with the way things are and have only
modest plans for future change and growth
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RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Innovation

* 20. You indicated in Q19 that you 'Fully agree' or 'Mostly agree' with businesses of tomorrow needing
the following attributes. Please indicate your level of confidence in you/your business possessing these
attributes. (answer all)
Highly confident

Reasonably confident

Not very confident

An understanding of options for raising business
capital
The skills to raise the required finance
Access to government advice and financial
support
A sound knowledge of the markets in which I
currently operate
A sound knowledge of potential new or expanding
markets
The know-how to take advantage of export
opportunities
A clear understanding of new technologies, their
availability and application on my farm
A workforce that could quickly adapt to business
opportunities eg growing new products, new
production techniques, using new technologies
etc
Skills to access and take advantage of big data
I’m satisfied with the way things are and have only
modest plans for future change and growth
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21. Examples of where we have shown some ingenuity in our farm practices
Eg: Using soil moisture sensors to replace flood irrigation with drip irrigation; introduced wrinkle-free
genetics in wool production.
1
2
3
4.
5.

* 22. How do you currently source information on research & development, innovation and training?
(answer all)
Prime Source

Sometimes Used Used Infrequently

Not Used

Field days
Industry Magazines
Service Providers eg. Stock and station agents,
agronomists, merchandisers, machinery
dealerships etc
Internet eg. Google, industry body websites etc
Social media
Peer networking events
Conferences
Other (please specify)

RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Recruitment and Employee Retention
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* 23. What are the main difficulties you encounter in recruiting new staff?

NSW Central West
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(select all that
apply)
Capability
Analysis Report

No difficulty

Lack required qualifications and/or tickets

Insufficient or no applicants

Poor attitudes of applicants eg. unreliable, poor
presentation

Competition from higher paying industries

Work not seen as desirable

Inadequate skill level despite having completed relevant
training

Undesirable location

Lack of applicant’s experience

Lack of job security

Other (please specify)

* 24. Based on your experience, are there any categories of workers that you would be keen to recruit
over and above the others? (select all that apply)
International backpackers

Pacific Seasonal Workers

Socially or otherwise disadvantaged

Workers on 457 visas

Locals

No preference

Other (please specify)

* 25. Worker turnover rate on our farm is: (answer all)
Not a problem

Higher than ideal
but manageable

Too high

Not applicable

Farm Managers
Specialist staff (eg irrigation technician)
Supervisors/Leading hands
Farmhands

* 26. What are the reasons people have left your business in the past 12 months? (select all that apply)
Nature of the work

Attitude of worker

Offered a more attractive salary

Decrease in production/work

Lack of regular hours or permanent work

Retired

Took up a job offer elsewhere

Terminated due to poor performance

Lack of career paths

Not applicable – No one has left within the last 12 months

Family Reasons
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RDA Central West Skills Needs Analysis
Thank you!!

* 27. Thank you for taking part in this survey.
As a follow up to this survey, we will soon be conducting telephone interviews of approximately 30
minutes (maximum) to explore some of these issues in more detail. Responses would still be
confidential and calls would be scheduled at times convenient to you.
Would you be interested in taking part in these telephone surveys?
No
Yes, please provide your contact details so we can schedule an interview

28. Contact Details:
Name
Email Address
Phone Number
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